Spire Research and Consulting Pte Ltd (Reg. No. 200003400E)
78 Shenton Way #20-01 Singapore 079120
Tel: (65) 6838 5355 Fax: (65) 6838 5855 http://www.spireresearch.com

Spire Research and Consulting is Asia’s leading independent strategic research
firm focusing on market growth and entry challenges. With offices in China,
Hong Kong, India, Indonesia, Korea, Malaysia, Singapore, Japan, United States
and Vietnam, we deliver customized research solutions on key industries in 18
countries across Asia-Pacific and other global emerging markets. Spire’s
clients are primarily Global Fortune 500 companies as well as Government
agencies in over 10 countries. Providing expert analysis on today’s markets and
business trends, we help our clients identify and exploit major growth
opportunities.
Spire is seeking applications from experienced, results-oriented professionals who seek
to work in a fast-growing, dynamic environment, to fill the position of:

Consultant / Senior Consultant,
Singapore
What we offer:


The opportunity to work on project for Global Fortune 500 Multi-Nationals and
government agencies to deliver research and co-develop growth strategies in
Emerging Markets



Commitment to provide training and continuous learning in order to further
personal and professional growth.



A friendly and flexible work environment with a focus on open communication.



Competitive remuneration package.

What to expect:
The position will be based in Spire’s office in Singapore. He/she will:

Work with Spire’s team in Singapore and across the region to project manage
gather data collection from primary sources.



Design project methodologies in terms of respondent quotas and survey tools.



Manage projects on day to day bases and guide junior members on project
execution.



Brief and manage Lead fieldwork team with other full time and part time
fieldworkers for key projects including managing data completeness and
accuracy.




Conduct data analysis and derive insights to address client’s requirements.
Develop and present reports to the end client.

What we require:
The successful candidate should have the following attributes:


Keen interest in business-oriented research and consulting;



Strong analytical skills, good general business knowledge, and ability to
communicate with people;



Min 1 - 2 years of experience in a marketing, project management or analytics
and consulting role;



Outgoing and people oriented;



Must have a bachelor’s degree in Business, Economics, Engineering or other
relevant field;



Must be comfortable with travelling to international locations;



Excellent command of English and the ability to work on Microsoft Office
applications.

Application:
To apply, please submit your detailed resume to the Hiring Managers of Spire Research
and Consulting:
Japnit Singh

japnit.singh@spireresearch.com

Hafidz Omar

hafidz.omar@spireresearch.com

Only shortlisted applicants will be notified.

